Characteristics of pharmacies and pharmacists associated with the provision of cognitive services in the community setting.
To determine the influence of payment, pharmacy setting characteristics, pharmacist demographics, practice setting, and attitudinal characteristics on whether cognitive services (CS) were performed by pharmacists, and the volume of CS performed. Prospective randomized trial. Community pharmacies were randomized to a documentation-and-payment group (study group) and a documentation-only group (control). Participating pharmacies and pharmacists were surveyed by mail, and responses were linked to a documented CS database. Community pharmacies serving ambulatory Medicaid patients in the state of Washington, excluding health maintenance organization pharmacies and pharmacies predominantly serving long-term care residents. 200 community pharmacies and their pharmacists (110 study, 90 control) participating in the Washington State Cognitive Activities and Reimbursement Effectiveness (CARE) Project. Payment for CS. All participants documented CS. Study group pharmacies billed Medicaid for services performed in identifying and resolving drug therapy-related problems. Documentation of CS. Documentation of CS was more likely if the pharmacist was an owner or manager, if documentation was not perceived as burdensome, and if the pharmacy had a low ratio of prescription to total sales. Higher documentation rates were associated with study group status, lower pharmacy prescription volume as a percentage of total sales, and a higher percentage of prescriptions billed to Medicaid. Among pharmacists, two setting variables--medical center location and rural location--were associated with higher documentation rates. Performance of CS was strongly affected by payment and other situational factors, including practice setting and volume of prescriptions dispensed. Pharmacies and pharmacists were also more likely to perform CS if the target patient population represented a relatively large percentage of that pharmacy's patient clientele.